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The de grees of sepa ra tion are few be tween Hum bolt and the rest of Canada. Any par ent who ever
saw their son or daugh ter off for a bus trip; any hockey player or fan; any one who has had to face the
death of a loved one, struck down in their prime, can un der stand the grief of the Saskatchewan town fol- 
low ing Fri day’s tragic bus crash.

For the Massey-vanier High School com mu nity, the grief was very near.
For mer Prin ci pal at MVHS (and Galt) Randy Ma clean, moved to Hum boldt years ago, and served the

town as vicepres i dent of the Hum boldt Hockey Club.
To show their sup port for their friend and for mer prin ci pal and the rest of the Hum boldt com mu- 

nity, and in mem ory of the many lives lost, staff and stu dents par tic i pated in a ‘Bron cos Jersey Day’ at
school yes ter day.

“To Randy Ma clean and the Hum boldt com mu nity, Massey-vanier hearts are with you,” was the
mes sage sent to Ma clean, along with a photo of hun dreds of MVHS stu dents and staff wear ing hockey
jer seys.

While MVHS Prin ci pal Julie Ed wards pointed out that April 12 had been named a ‘Na tional Jersey
Day’ in sol i dar ity and sup port for Hum boldt, she felt it was im por tant to do a lit tle some thing more,
given the per sonal con nec tion.

Ma clean had sent a mes sage to Ed wards, which she read to at the as sem bly.
“Our col lec tive hearts are bro ken by Fri day’s tragedy,” the note read. “We will re mem ber. We will

hon our. We will rise.”

Full hearts and a les son in per se ver ance
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The as sem bly was fol lowed, fit tingly, by a visit from the brother of Terry Fox, Fred Fox, who shared a
mes sage of per se ver ance.

Fox brought the stu dents be yond the ba sic Terry Fox story that most peo ple have heard, shar ing
more per sonal de tails about the kind of per son Terry was grow ing up. Through out his life, Terry was de- 
ter mined to ac com plish any goal he would set his mind to, whether it were to make the bas ket ball team
at Si mon Fraser Univer sity or run across Canada.

Terry’s orig i nal goal was to raise $24 mil lion, one dol lar for ev ery Cana dian (pop u la tion at the time)
to fight cancer. To day, the foun da tion in his name has raised over $750 mil lion, and 34 coun tries around
the world, in spired by his strength and de ter mi na tion, host Terry Fox runs an nu ally.

While Hum bolt and much of the rest of the country is cur rently par a lyzed in grief, there is no bet ter
per son to look to than the quin tes sen tial ex am ple of push ing on in the face of ad ver sity.
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Start ing next Thursday, April 19, the stu dents of Alexan der Galt Re gional High School’s new Per- 
form ing Arts Con cen tra tion pro gram will be invit ing the pub lic to be their guests at a large-scale pro duc- 
tion of Beauty and The Beast. Meant to start the new pro gram off with a bang, the Dis ney-based mu si cal
in volves some 63 stu dents who will sing and dance their au di ences away to an en chanted cas tle in
France.

“It is 70 min utes long, and the
num ber of light ing and sound cues is the same as for a three hour show,” said Adri ana Lyons, the

teacher who is serv ing as pro duc tion man ager for the per for mance, ex plain ing that the larger scale per- 
for mance was picked on or der to show off a broad range of tal ents and pos si bil i ties for the stu dents. “It’s
quite the beast of a per for mance,” she added with a smile.

The telling of the clas sic fairy tale taken on by the Galt stu dents will be fa mil iar to fans of the 1991
Dis ney adap ta tion of the story, as the script is drawn from that root rather than from the Broad way mu- 
si cal.

Ac cord ing to Lyons, stu dents au di tioned for the spring pro duc tion in Septem ber, with sep a rate au di- 
tions tak ing place for act ing and dance roles. Singing prac tices be gan be fore the win ter hol i days dur ing
lunch hours and af ter school prac tices be gan in earnest in Jan uary, with dif fer ent groups di vid ing up into
spa ces across the school to help cover the var i ous as pects of each scene that need to be per fected.

“The music and the cos tumes and the act ing, they are each a show’s worth of work in them selves,”
she said, ex plain ing that she took on the role of “pro duc tion man ager” be cause there were too many tasks
for one per son to do on their own.
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In that vein, this per for mance of Beauty and the Beast is sig nif i cant in that it marks the first time
that Lyons has brought on a stu dent di rec tor.

“With the Per form ing Arts Con cen tra tion com ing into the mix, we wanted to be able to have the stu- 
dents take on more of an ac tive role in the cre ation,” the teacher said, adding that the de ci sion has been
pos i tive and eye-open ing both for her self and the stu dent, Kevin Parnell.

“It's been an amaz ing ex pe ri ence; be ing able to work with such a tal ented group of ac tors, singers
and dancers,” Parnell said. “I wasn't plan ning on even par tic i pat ing in Beauty and the Beast, but Ms.
Lyons gave me the op por tu nity to be the stu dent di rec tor and I couldn't turn it down.”

The young di rec tor, who has spent a sig nif i cant amount of time on stage in past Galt pro duc tions,
said that he has learned a lot more about theatre and act ing dur ing this new ex pe ri ence.

“I have a new found ap pre ci a tion for all of the di rec tors that have had to work with me,” he said. “It's
def i nitely a lot of work.”

The play will run through six per for mances in to tal, two sold-out stu dent mati nees that will be at- 
tended by more than 1200 lo cal chil dren, three reg u lar evening per for mances from Thursday to Saturday
night, and a spe cial Saturday morn ing mati nee where the au di ence is be ing in vited to dress up in their
favourite princess cos tume.

Tick ets for all of the per for mances are be ing sold out of the school’s main of fice, and although there
are still seats avail able, Lyons said that the play has al ready sold more tick ets than were re served in ad- 
vance for the show last year.

“It is a show that is well known,” she said. “Get your tick ets early.”
More in for ma tion about the show and tick ets is avail able by call ing 819563-0770, ex ten sion 22056.
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East ern Town ships School Board teach ers and stu dents are tun ing their in stru ments and warm ing
up their voices for the eighth an nual ETSB United in Mu sic fes ti val, will which will take place this com ing
Mon day, April 16 at Massey-vanier High School at noon.

This year’s theme is ‘Songs of Change,’ and will fea ture close to 400 stu dents from 13 ETSB schools.
“It’s about get ting mu sic out there and hav ing fun,” said Sher brooke El e men tary School Mu sic Spe- 

cial ist Tracey Rivette, founder and mem ber of the fes ti val’s or ga niz ing com mit tee.
“It’s not a com pe ti tion,” she added, ex plain ing that the fes ti val is about bring ing stu dents and

schools to gether to share a pas sion for mu sic.
This year’s con cert will fea ture songs that have had a pos i tive im pact in the world. Ac cord ing to

Rivette, the theme was in spired by the Musé cole fundrais ing con cert ‘Why we Sing’, held last fall at Cen- 
ten nial The atre, which Rivette par tic i pated in with a choir of SES stu dents.

In ter est ingly, the Musé cole show was in spired by last year’s ETSB United in Mu sic show where
Massey-vanier stu dent Em ber Gen dreau sang a pow er ful ren di tion of Sam Cooke’s Change is Gonna
Come.

Gen dreau ac cepted Musé cole’s in vi ta tion and per formed that same song at the fall Why we Sing con- 
cert, which raised $1,800 to pur chase in stru ments for ETSB schools.
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Since SES was the re cip i ent of Musé cole’s first fundraiser, Rivette and a group of her stu dents also
par tic i pated in the con cert. One of the songs they per formed was ‘No body Rules You,’ by Cana dian singer
song writer Dany Michel.

The ‘be who you want to be’ motto of the song res onated so much with Rivette and her choir that
they de cided to per form it again at the up com ing ETSB United in Mu sic con cert.

Each of the par tic i pat ing schools will per form a song at the up com ing con cert, fol lowed by three
group songs that all 400 stu dents will sing and play to gether.

The pro gramme will in clude pow er ful songs like Blowin’ in the Wind by Bob Dy lan, Let it Be by the
Bea tles and the tra di tional hymn Amaz ing Grace.

Rivette cred ited the work of MVHS mu sic teacher Bill Jarand, who gets the stage ready to host the 12
vis it ing schools for the fes ti val.

“He does all of the set de sign and sets up every thing for the show,” Rivette said. A few other mu sic
teach ers will head to the school Sun day to help Jarand with fin ish ing touches, Rivette said.

In pre vi ous years, mu si cians from MVHS formed the house band, en ter tain ing the au di ence while
the var i ous groups set up for their songs. Rivette said this year MVHS will be joined by mu si cians from
Galt.

Other new ad di tions this year in clude a group com ing from Farn ham El e men tary School, a gang of
bari tone ukulele play ers from Sut ton, and close to 70 stu dents from Len noxville El e men tary School, di- 
rected by lo cal singer song writer Jonathan Ma caulay.

Ma caulay be gan work ing with LES stu dents last year to start a choir. This year, he is one of the
teach ers for the MAC class, and also has a singing club/choir with the stu dents dur ing lunch hour. When
he heard about the fes ti val from Galt mu sic teacher Chris Ober meir, he de cided to get in volved.

“We jumped in,” Ma caulay said. His MAC class and the LES choir will sing Blowin’ in the Wind. “It
should be lots of fun,” he said, ex cited for his first ETSB United in Mu sic fes ti val.

Rivette pointed out that not all of the par tic i pat ing schools have a full mu sic pro gram. In some cases,
there are teach ers re spon si ble for other sub jects who work on mu sic with stu dents on the side.

Over the years Rivette has re marked that as the fes ti val con tin ues to grow, the dif fer ent schools in- 
spire and mo ti vate each other to im prove.

“This is giv ing mu sic a place,” Rivette said.
The ETSB United in Mu sic fes ti val, per form ing Songs of Change, will take place Mon day, April 16 in

the MVHS au di to rium. The event is free of charge and open to the pub lic.




